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Empty
 
I look around
I see nothing
Darkness
I yell for someone to help
No one comes
I hear a voice
She whispers to me in an ancient language
I wonder what she said
Then she screams
I ask whats wrong
No reply
I hear nothing
I keep walking
In pitch black
I find a door
It's locked
I don't know what's keeping me here
Here in this dark, lonely place
I feel around for a light switch
Nothing
I feel as if the dark room is getting smaller
When I realize
I'm trapped inside my soul
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I'M Sorry
 
We were so close
Then everything went wrong
I can't beleive this happened
I went to visit an old friend
You went into a panic attack
I had a great time
You yelled when I got back
Why, I asked you
You said you didn't like my friend
You said you didn't want him to steal me
You said you'd bash his head
I told you it was no big deal
I told you that you didn't have to worry
You didn't beleive me
I can't beleive you don't trust me, I said
You said I don't care what you think
You said I don't want that guy messing with you
You said you never know what this uy could do
I said I have known him my whole life
I said what's he gonna do, he has a wife
You said that doesn't mean anything
You said he could still come on to you
I told you that you were going crazy
I told you that you should leave for a while
You freaked out and yelled some more
I told you to calm down
You said not until that guy is out of your life
I said I can't beleive your acting this way
I said what's gotten into you
You said I've been watching the news
I said ya, so
You said there are a lot of stories about rapists
I said you seriously think he's like that
You said ya, I do
I said well you're blind as a bat
You said how's that
I said because you didn't see this coming
You were confused and lost
I reached into my purse, I'm sorry I said
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I wanted to stop
But I couldn't control myself
Everything went black
BANG
I realized what I had done
You were on the floor
I wished I could rewind so it had never had been done
Everything went black
BANG
Then nothing.............
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I'Ve Got You
 
Some people will be lonely
Some people will be blue
But I know that I have you
When we are together
Nothing can be better
On this day, this very special day
I will love you in every single way
When the flowers bloom in the spring
And the leaves change in the fall
I will give you everthing
Like the waves in the ocean
And the rushing waters of a waterfall
My love for you is everlasting
I can't imagine going a day without you
For that, my dear, would be unbearable
But I know that I've got you
If our love is a sin
Let it be the sweetest of them all
God will be with you forever, and so will I
Together, let us bring peace and love to others
For I know you are very kind
And you wouldn't hurt a fly
I love that abot you
At night, you tuck me in like a child
In the morning, I know you are there
For I can fell your fingers running through my hair
I don't how we ended up where er are know
But I wouldn't laeve for the world
I don't want roses
And I don't want diamonds
All I want is you
Some people don't really love
They take, which is a horrible thing to do
Loving is not taking
Taking is hating
I do not take, I love
When you leave I beg you not to go
You urn around and look at me
I have that sad look you love so much
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You can't help but stay a little longer
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You Or Him
 
I like him
I love you
What should I do
He makes me laugh
You make me smile
He makes me blue
So do you
I fall in love with you
He comes along
You bring me flowers
He does me wrong
He's got the face of an angel
You've got the voice to make me melt
He wears skater shoes
You have a studded belt
I can't beleive
Why can't this make sense
Which one is ment to be
You hurt me
He comforts me
You appologize
Everything's fine
You've got the sweetest kiss
He has the prettiest eyes
You or him
I'm so confused
You play the drums
He plays guitar
He gives me the best day
Your way is so cliche
I love you
I like him
You've been my best friend since 3rd grade
I met him at a parade
He brings me chocolate
You get mad
He tries to protect me
Everything goes bad
I love you
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He found another girl
Everyone is happy
They are done a week later
I don't understand
But he takes my hand
I don't know why
But he makes mr cry
I go home and run into your arms
You ask me what is wrong and I tell you
You get so angry that he hurt me
You try to talk to him, he makes you bleed
I tell him that we will never be
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